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NEA Chairman Jane Alexander: "We are not pre8surlng • 
artlststotonedown'.~\~[:--\'\'.c'-\;_,, ___ --_-';} . , 
I 
price of a cup of coffee," she _commented. She ~Jaimed that 
every dollar'Spent by the NEA generates'l>et-Ween $11 an4 
$26 in the comrnuruty that.ieCeives the 'grant. - : 
- Alexander orily obliquely :mentioned the crisis that ~ 
gan last spring and stirred up enough wrath in CongresS 
for it to threaten a · 5- percent cut• in the NEA budget, A 
small amount of NEA inoney-$150~was spent by th~ 
Walker Art Ce~t~r in MinneaP<>lis for a one:night perfor~ 
mance by an artist wtio carved a design into the back of an~ 
other artist. Whether .scarification is art became a subject 
of hot debate, and the NEA drew fire from-the powerfui 
appropriations boss 5->Jl. Robert Byrd (D-W. Va.). - : 
After intense negotiation, the agency's budget was cut 2 
percent to $167.4 million. : 
But though she endorsed the need for· artists to rang~ 
into controversial territory, at least one critic felt Alexan~ 
der had sidestepped the issue in yesterday's speech. "The 
way she addressed the issue of controversy by not ad~ 
dressing it is unacceptable," said Tom Kilgammon, th~ 
communications director of the Christian Action Network.; 
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